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/ 'SPARE THE SPADE AND SPOIL THE CROP 
Few Garden Tools Are Needed for the Small Garden, But 

Remember That "A Hoe in the Hand Is Worth Two 
in the Shed." Rake, Spade,'Hoe, Trowel, 

Garden Lines, Potato Hooks Are Useful 

(Written for the United States School Garderi Army.) < 
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The number and kind of tools you 
a-equire will vary somewhat with 
the size of your garden and the 
kinds of crops raised. As a general 
rale it is best to get along with as 
lew tools as possible. There are, how
ever, certain garden tools that are in
dispensable. 

A rake, a spade, and a hoe must be 
.available for every gardner If the 
garden is large, a plow is necessary; 
bat generally we can employ a man 
to plow our large gardens and he will 
furnish his own tools. It is unwise 
to limit oneself to the three tools 
listed above, however, as many others 
are labor savers and should be em
ployed. ,. . 

A wheel hoe with extra attach
ments is enexpensive and very valu
able. The best for general use is one 
that has a single wheel with a diam
eter of about 2 feet. A seed-sowing 
attachment may be purchased as, an 
extra, but this is not necessary in 

-fimall gardens. The scuffle hoe is a 
popular tool. This hoe may be either 
pushed or' pulled and is especially 
valuable on land that is rather, loose 
and free from stones. It is a good 
substitute for the wheel hoe in small 
gardens. , . 

A potato hook should be used in 
your garden work. It is one of the 
ipwt tools for cultivating around 
^oung vegetables. If potatoes are 

' .raised the *ook is valuable for dig-
itging up the tubers. > 

Trowels are almost indespensable, 
especially for transplanting young 
plants D not purchase a cheap 
trowel, as it will break easily and is 
a waste of money. The trowel should 
be a sirong, sturdy tool. -

A garden line is a necessity, as 
most gardners like straight rows, and 
a straight row can only be obtained 
by use of a good line. The line should 
have a reel for winding, as it so fre
quently becomes snarled and tangled 
If no suitable means are provided to 
keep it in the proper condition. 

Choose a hoe with great care It 
should be strongly made and well 
balanced. It should not be too heavy 
qr too light. Many gardners employ 
several hoes of different weights The 
hoe should be kept very sharp. Sharp
ening may be done with a flat file 
as often as necessary. 

l a all gardens some kind of spray 
pump is essential., In the small gar
den a hand<sprayer is all that i» need
ed, while in large gardens a knap
sack or bucket pump will be more 
economical. 

All tools should be kept clean. 
Never allow rust to stay on your gar
den tools. When tools are stored 
away cover them with a light coat
ing of lard to stop them from rust
ing. Rusted tools may be cleaned 
by soaking them in kerosene for 10 
or 12 hours and then rubbing them 
briskly with a rough cloth. Occasion
al painting helps all tools. 

Bemidji Lodge No. 119, 
I. O. O. P., Beltrami 
Ave. and 4th St., meets 
every Friday evening 
at 8 o'clock. 

THIS WEEK 
FIRST DEGREE AND 

LUNCH 
C. J. Winter, N. 6., TeL 862J 
RjAJBtannah^Rec^jecMTe^l0W I 

BEMIDJI L0D6E 
Loyal Order off 

MOOSE, NO. 1452, 
M««t« first (k third 
Tu«a. each month 

Cor. Minnesota AT*, and Third St. 
8 P.M. 

Visiting brothers especially invited 
C. B. Hoyt, Secy. Phone 70iW 

NEXT MEETING 
REGULAR BUSINESS 

BEMIDJI CAMP NO. 
50l2, meets 2nd and 
4th Tues. each month 
at I. 0 . 0 . F. hall. 

Visiting neighbors 
especially invited 

Next Meeting 
REGULAR BUSINESS 

J. P. Lahr. Clerk Phone 03 

H t L-A CLOSE-DP 
i By MARGARET ROHE 
I; (Written for the United Press.) 

In Zululand 
It's simply grand 

To have a familee 
For children there 

Just nothing wear 
It's cheap as it can be 

But in New York * 
Abjure the story— 

To dress one child, I fear, 
Would wreck the home exchequer 

quite. 
A little dear's too dear. 

New York, May 21.—With off
spring clinging to my hand I started 
out today to get her all accoutred 
tor the coming summer day. Her lit
tle heart was full of joy for every 
woman knows they thrill at even 
^even years when they are buying 
•clothes. 

Wealed us to the barber first f^r 
hair must be bobbed so, or else the 
fetching, new straw hat won't look 
just right, you know. Just fifty 
cents and ten cent tip that hair cut 
•cost. A quarter or fifteen cents when 
I was young would cut my hair much 
shorter. 
r We looked at hats then lookeof ask
ance for eighteen fifty per was what 
a simple leghorn cost. I made a sad 
demur. A broad brimmed Milan sail-
>or hat, 'twas plain but very nitty, 
the sales girl said a bargain was at 
only sixteen fifty. We finally chose 
a beige hued one quite chic for maids 
of seven. Because it wasn't quite so 
fine a straw 'twas but eleven. 

Then to the frocks we quickly hied 
and darlings we espied * that each 
turned out a little dear.. Their prices 
norrined. One tiny frock hand work
ed in colored silk looked for a little 
princess fit but no one of that ilk 
-could e'er afford its gastly price of 
dollars forty-five. I'm sure some 
laundress lady's child will wear it out 
t o drive. 
* Some frilly frocks of organdie at 
twenty-five were cheap—at least 
that's what the salesgirl said. We 
didnjt oven peep. The cheapest ging-
nam frocks were eight, the better 
ones were ten, of closed weave and 
«'chicer" cut we didn't get one then 
ibut simply chose a simple chambray 
<on* of color yellow bright. It only 
<cost a paltry nine—but still it look
ed alright. 

A silken coat at fifty-four we hur
ried gasping by. A smaa child's pride 
must keep her warm when prices are 
sky high. 

A pair of patent leather pumps five 
dollars set us back and tan, play 
-shoes at seven more hit our "poor 
purse a whack 

Some English socks were ninety 
cents a measly little pair No won
der fathers live to curse the day they 
had an heir 

We finished off with cotton gloves, 
not very chic 'tis true They cost a 

dollar and a half while kid cost more 
than two. ' 

With offspring clinging to my hand 
I started home today. My child has 
hat, dress, gloves and shoes but ere 
the first, I'll say we'll have to sell the 
family booze the awful bills to pay 
or else perhaps we'll have to make a 
hasty getaway. 

WATCH YOUR STEP 
ALSO YOUR LEO 

(By United Press) 
Liverpool. (By Mail.)—Polks here 

seem to have developed an awkward 
habit of leaving their legs behind in 
tramcars. 

According to the last annual re
port of lost property, the .general 
manager of the tramways says three 
of these artificial limbs found their 
way into the list, which also includes 
6 gas masks, 60 Bibles and prayer-
books, and cash to the value of 2,293 
pounds Sterling. 

After you eat—always use 

rfORYOtlB STOMACrrS SAWfcJ 

—on* or two tablets—eat like candy. 
Instantly relievesHeartburn,Bloated 
Gassy Feeling. Stops indigestion, 
foodsouring.repeating, headacbeand 
the inany miseries caused by 

Acid-Stomach 
EATONIC is the bestremedy, it takes 
the harmful acids and gases right out 
of the body and, of course, you get 
well. Tens of thousands wonderfully 
benefited. Guaranteed to satisfy or 
money refunded by your own drug
gist, Cost a trifle. Please try it! 
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Enjoyable Evenings 
OUR delicious Ice Cream served at 

home to the family or guests can 
help provide many enjoyable evenings. 
Cultivate the Ice Cream habit. 

Koors Ice Cream Supreme 
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KEEP URIC ACID 
"- OUT OF JOINTS 

T e l l s R h e u m a t i s m Sufferers t o 
E a t I<es* M e a t a n d ' 

* ^ T a k e Salt* 

Rheumatism is easier to avoid than 
to cure, states a well-known author
ity. We are advised to dress warm
ly; keep the feet dry; avoid exposure; 
eat less meat, but drink plenty of 
good water. 

Rheumatism is a direct result of 
eating too much meat and other rich 
foods that produce uric acid which is 
absorbed into the blood. It is the 
function of the kidneys to filter this 
acid from the blood and cast it out 
in the urine; the pores of the skin 
are also a means of freeing the blood 
of this impurity. In damp and chilly 
cold weather the skin pores are closed 
thus forcing the kidneys to do double 
work, they become weak and sluggish 
and fail to eliminate the uric acid 
which keeps accumulating and cir
culating'through the system, eventu
ally settling i n t h e Joints and muscles 
causing stiffness, soreness and pain 
called rheumatism^ 

At the ftrlt "twinge of rheumatism 
get from any pharmacy about four 
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-
f ul in a glass of water and drink be
fore breakfast each morning for a 
week. This is-said to eliminate uric 
acid by stimulating the kidneys to 
norma! action, thus ridding the blood 
of these impuriites. 

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless 
and is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon juice, combined with lithia 
and is used with excellent results by 
thousands of folks whofare subject to 
rheumatism. Here you have a pleas
ant, effervescent lithia-water^ drink 
which helps overcome uric acid and 
is benfiecial to your kidneys as welL 
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BROWN AND OX-BLOOD 
SHOE POLISHES 

BEST FOR HOME SHINES—SAVE THE LEATHER
'S P < THE BIO VALUE PACKAGES 

Abo PASTES and LIQUIDS for Black. Tan and Whtae Shoes 
'THE F. F. BALLET OOUOKATiOMS LTD, •UFFALO. N. Y. 

TJU Man. a ManU Both 
• • Drat, it r*ai» 
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BUSINESS 
A BUSINESS JACKET OF THE 
RESERVED TYPE IS PUT FOR
WARD BY FASHION PARK 
FOR THE CONSIDERATIONK 

OF PERSONS WHO VALUE. 
THE SUBSTANTIAL^ELE^t 
ME NT IN CLOTHES. THSt 

* ' COPYRIGHTED STANEREK* 
TREATMENT HAS A TEN? 

* DENCY TO GIVE AN ERECTT 
GRACEFUL BEARING fVITHy 
OUT DISTURBING ANY OF 
THE QUALITIES WHICH 
CONTRIBUTE TO COMFORT^ 

CUSTOM SERVICE WITHOUT 

THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-ON 

READY- TO-PUT-ON 

TAIL ORED A T FASHION PARS: 
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